
Cloud-based vessel remote monitoring

Marine Broadcast is a cloud-based service for monitoring 
any vessel equipped with a Marine Watch alarm panel or a 
Marine Pro 400 or 200 Series engine controller.

	� Real-time remote monitoring of vessels or entire 昀氀eets 
at any location

	� Web-based, no software or installation needed

	� Cell phones and tablets supported

	� Free entry level

Marine Broadcast
Cloud-based Remote Monitoring
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Secure cloud-based service

Marine Broadcast is a cloud-based service giving 

users on any remote device running a standard web 

browser, such as Google Chrome, access to the 

alarm list of connected vessels. Trusted users can do 

a secure sign-in and monitor the current status of the 

vessel(s) they are entitled to see.

Preinstalled in the panel

Support for the Marine Broadcast service is 

preinstalled in all new Marine Watch alarm panels or 

Marine Pro 400 and 200 Series engine controllers and 

is included in 昀椀rmware upgrades for existing panels. 
To enable the service, the vessel owner only needs 

to con昀椀gure the Internet connection and enable the 
functionality through the menu.

Stationary and mobile devices supported

There is no need for special hardware or software. A 

standard computer, Chromebook, Android or iPhone 

device can be used to access the alarm list of any 

vessel the user is granted access.

Quick setup

Auto-Maskin sets up the company account with an 

administrator and vessels. Then the administrator can 

create additional users that will get access to the alarm 

list for any of the company’s vessels.

Free entry level

The entry level functionality of the Marine Broadcast service is free of charge for all owners of a Marine Watch alarm 

panel or a Marine Pro 400 or 200 Series engine controller. 

To register for the Marine Broadcast service, order P/N 2500622 or visit https://www.auto-maskin.com/prod/broadcast.

Sales EMEA and Asia

Phone: (+47) 64 84 52 00

Email: sales@auto-maskin.com

Sales North and South America

Phone: +1 (832) 738-1024
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